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TH IS  W EEK
2 One letter thinks taking 
care of your car may be better 
than cashing it in.
5 More than 10 0  kids show 
up at Lake Greenbelt for an 
annual fishing tournament.
7 M eet all the new faces 
teaching at Clarendon ISD 
this fall.
8  And two holes-in-one on the 
same hole on the same day.
A ll this a n d  much more as The Enterprise 

reports in  this week's incredible edition!

Elem entary school 
to  hold screenings

Do you want to know how 
your three or four-year old child is 
doing academically and how his/ 
her speech and language skills are 
developing?

Call the Clarendon Elemen
tary office at 874-3855 to schedule 
an appointment to have your child 
screened by a speech therapist 
and qualified education personnel. 
The screening is free and will be 
held on Thursday, August 27. The 
child must be at least three years 
old on or before August 27, 2009.

Qualifying children will 
be eligible to attend a half-day 
session of preschool. Children 
attending Clarendon Elementary 
preschool will participate in greet
ing time, planning time, work 
time, recall time, snack time, 
circle time, small-group time, and 
outdoor time. All activities are 
planned and age appropriate.

Hedley Lions plan 
chicken barbecue

The Hedley Lions Club 
Chicken BBQ will be at the 
Hedley School Park on September
3 at 7:00.

Tickets are available now 
from Bill Carson at Moffitt’s 
Hardware for $5 each.

Sign up now for your ticket 
to the Best Little Chicken BBQ in 
Texas.

M exican Pile-On to 
be held next Friday

The Clarendon Band pro
gram will host their annual Mexi
can Pile-On dinner before kick-off 
of the Homecoming football game 
on Friday, September 4, from 5 to 
7 p.m.

No tickets are required in 
advance, just pay at the door. 
Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 
for children 8 and under.

W aste collection to 
be held in M em phis

The Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality and the 
Texas AgnLife Extension Service 
have scheduled a waste pesticide 
collection next month in Hall 
County.

“This collection is not only 
for agricultural producers," said 
Rick Auckerman. AgriLife Exten
sion agent for Deaf Smith.

Among the items accepted 
will be crop-related chemicals, 
oiMoil filters and other automobile 
fluids, lead-acid batteries, paint, 
fluorescent bulbs and pesticides 
used on livestock. Properly rinsed, 
empty plastic pesticide containers 
also will be taken.

Collections will run from 8 
a.m. to I p.m. on Sept. 18 in the 
Hall County Farm Supply. 305 
South 2nd Street, Memphis. For 
more information, contact Joshua 
Brooks, AgriLife Extension agent 
for Hall County, 806-259-1621.

Just a swingin’
Joslyn Burton enjoys a break on the playground during the first day of school at Clarendon Elemen
tary Monday afternoon. Burton is in Mrs. Starnes' Kindergarten class.
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S ta te  funds  
help boost 
CC budget

Clarendon College Regents FY 2010. Auvenshine said that partly
approved an $8.9 million budget for 
the coming fiscal year during their 
regular meeting last Thursday.

The overall budget is $542,961 
higher than the current budget, 
which is broken into two parts. The 
growth is seen in the Education & 
General Budget for fiscal year 2010, 
which is $6.78 million, an increase 
from $6.21 million last year.

CC President Bill Auvenshine 
said the higher budget is attributed to 
increased enrollment at the college 
and additional funding from the state 
for property-poor college districts.

“This was the easiest budget 
I’ve ever put together because we 
had money to work with,” Auven
shine said. “Of the departments that 
came through the budget process and 
hearings, we were able to do about 
98 percent of what was asked for.”

Auvenshine said a lot of the 
new money in next year's budget is 
going into new positions for student 
services, specifically a full-time mar
keting position, a secretary for the 
dean of students, and an enrollment 
services counselor. Money is also 
going back into the college’s physi
cal plant with several improvement 
projects that had previously been 
delayed due to lack of funding.

The second part of the budget 
-  the Auxiliary Budget -  actually 
decreased slightly from $2,157 mil
lion currently to $2,138 million in

reflects a decrease in the number of 
rodeo scholarships the school plans
to give.

CC Regents still have to set a 
property tax rate for FY 2010. The 
current rate is $0.231125 per $100 
valuation; but Auvenshine said that 
since property values have increased 
about a million dollars, the college 
will likely adopt the effective rate 
of $0.221404 and bring in the same 
money as last year.

The tax rate will be considered 
at the board’s September 17 meeting.

In other college news, regents 
approved the purchase of welding 
equipment for new vocational pro
grams in Clarendon and Pampa at 
a cost of $27,986. Additional sur
plus equipment was purchased from 
Frank Phillips College.

Herring Bank was selected as 
the college’s bank depository.

A resolution was approved 
authorizing the lease-purchase 
of two new buildings at the CC 
Pampa Center. The facilities will be 
financed and built by Gray County 
and paid for with maintenance tax 
funds levied in that county.

The board gave Raymond Jara- 
millo the new title of Vice President 
of the Pampa Center. He previously 
held the title of “dean.”

Regents also ratified the hiring 
of Teresa Juarez as a fulltime custo
dian in Clarendon.

Area conservation districts to m eet at CC
The Panhandle Association of 

Soil & Water Conservation Districts 
(PASWCDS) will meet this Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m. at the Clarendon 
College Bairfield Activity Center.

Rick Kellison. Texas Tech Uni
versity Project Director for Texas 
Alliance for Water Conservation 
(TAWC) will speak on “Carbon 
Sequestration and its Effect on Agri
culture."

The topic has garnered recent 
interest because increasing levels 
of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere

have led to growing interest in 
national and international forums for 
implementing measures to slow and 
reverse the buildup of such atmo
spheric constituents. Under a move
ment towards a federal cap and trade 
system, agricultural landowners are 
in a unique position to develop a pro
gram that benefits landowners and 
industries that need to reduce their 
carbon footprint.

Brian Bluhm, vice president 
of Dreamland Industries will talk 
to conservation district directors

attending the meeting on Safflower 
production and its water needs. Saf
flower was originally grown for flow
ers that were used in making red and 
yellow dyes for clothing and food 
preparation. Today the crop supplies 
oil, meal, birdseed, and foots (resi
due from oil processing) for the food 
and industrial products markets.

Speakers during the business 
session who will update SWCD 
directors on state and national soil 
and water conservation programs 
and issues include Aubrey Russell,

member of the Texas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board, Area 1; 
Scott Buckles, vice president of the 
Association of Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts, Area I; and 
Zone 1 Assistant State Conservation
ist Mickey Black, USDA Natural 
Resource Conservation Service.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting; however, an RSVP 
is being requested by the Donley 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District. Brenda Nowlan is the con
tact for the district. The telephone

number is (806) 874-3561.
Twenty-five soil and water con

servation districts in the Panhandle 
region of the state are members of 
the PASWCDS. Counties which 
the SWCDS serve include Dallam, 
Sherman, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lip
scomb. Hartley, Moore, Hutchin
son, Roberts, Hemphill, Oldham, 
Potter, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, Deaf 
Smith, Randall, Armstrong, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Parmer, Castro, 
Swisher, Briscoe, Hall, and Chil
dress Counties.

County proposes smaller 
budget but higher taxes

Donley County Commission
ers have proposed a slightly smaller 
budget than last year, but taxes will 
still have to be raised slightly to sup
port it, according to documents on 
file in the County Clerk's office.

"We feel like this is a good 
budget for the county,” Judge Jack 
Hall said.

The $2.08 million budget is 
about $88,000 less than last year’s 
budget, but the county is also expect
ing to collect less from some revenue 
sources.

The proposed budget fore
casts that the county will receive 
only $5,000 in taxes on automobile 
sales compared to $23,000 that was 
budgeted last year. The budget also 
expects lower revenues from the jus
tice of the peace court in Precincts 
3&4.

Several categories in the budget 
have been trimmed this year, but the 
county is figuring on giving employ
ees a three percent raise. Commis
sioner salaries will not be raised.

The budget includes 
$564,979.68 for the operations of the 
sheriff's department and county jail. 
That’s up about $915 from the 2009 
budget. Like last year, the county 
budget is calculated with a planned 
$140,000 from a law enforcement 
contract with the City of Clarendon. 
At press time, city aldermen were 
meeting on that subject.

The taxable value of ad valorem 
property in the county has increased 
approximately $8.5 million, and 
commissioners are proposing a total 
tax rate of $0.527491 per $100 valu
ation. That’s up from last year's tax 
rate of $0.511214.

The county expects to collect 
about $689,983.88 from ad valorem 
taxes, which is up from $623,769.81 
last year.

Commissioners will hold a 
budget hearing at 9 a.m. on Septem
ber 11, and both the tax rate and the 
budget will be voted on when the 
commissioners’ court meets on Sep
tember 21.

Staking their territory
Hedley seniors Marlee Sargent, Kailee Burton, and Dylan 
Pettit sign up for their parking places on the first day of
SChOOl Monday. E N T E R P R IS E  P H O T O /K A R I  L IN D S E Y

Preservation 
group looking 
for historic sites

AUSTIN -  Preservation Texas 
has issued a call for nominations for 
its 2010 list of Texas’ Most Endan
gered Historic Places and is asking 
Panhandle residents to help identify 
threatened historic resources by sub
mitting nominations.

Since the program was initi
ated in 2003, the list of Texas’ Most 
Endangered Historic Places has 
played a vital role in preserving the 
rich character, identity and heritage 
of our communities. A wide range 
of sites will be considered, from 
commercial, residential, public and 
religious buildings, to neighbor
hoods, bridges, monuments, and 
landscapes. The deadline for nomi
nations is October 9,2009.

“From historic schools, mis
sions and courthouses to inner city 
neighborhoods and Main Street 
designated communities, Texas is a 
state with enormous diversity and 
significant historic resources,” said

See ‘Historic’ on page 3.
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guest commentary

Credit cards 
and unknown 
consequences
By Dr. Joseph J. Horton

Imagine being a contractor and regularly using 
your credit card to purchase building materials for 
your job. Without warning you receive a notice that 
effective immediately your credit limit has been cut 
in half. You face potential embarrassment with your 
clients as your ability to purchase needed materials has 
suddenly changed. How will your business function? 
You always paid your bill on time. Who is to blame for 
this mess?

There have been several stories in the news media 
recently about people facing unexpected and dramatic 
reductions in their credit limits. Other people are 
finding that their interest rates have climbed for no 
apparent reason. These sudden changes in credit-card 
terms are causing real inconveniences for thousands of 
people.

1 read one report about a person with whom I 
readily identify because I. too, do not carry cash. This 
person was traveling when his credit card was can
celed out of the blue. (As he was traveling, the letter 
informing him of this was waiting for him at home.) 
Suddenly, this unfortunate traveler could no longer 
even buy lunch.

The embarrassments and challenges faced by 
people whose credit-card terms suddenly changed are 
predictable. And we are seeing the unintended conse
quences of the government trying to protect us.

Congress recently passed the Credit Card Holder 
Bill of Rights, which takes full effect in February. In 
a promotional piece from my congresswoman, she 
explained that she voted for this bill to protect con
sumers by making sure they knew the terms of the 
credit-card agreements.

Quite frankly. I did not need to be protected by 
my congresswoman. I read my cardholder agreements. 
We recently received a letter from one of our credit- 
card companies informing us that our interest rate was 
going up. We called customer service to be sure we 
understood the letter correctly, which we had. Why 
would anyone make a business deal without reading 
and understanding the fine print? Under the new law 
the print will no longer be tine, but will the people 
who did not read the fine print read the bigger print?

Perhaps we pay little attention to contracts 
because we have found that contracts may not be 
enforced and we do not need to be responsible. We see 
big time investors and executives getting bailed out 
as well as people who were greedy and bought more 
home than they could afford. When things go wrong, 
we are victims and the government will help us.

Credit cards are one of the most powerful finan
cial tools that ordinary people can easily access and 
use. I am a very poor target for thieves because I 
do not carry cash. When cash is stolen it is gone. If 
my credit cards are stolen my liability is limited. I 
have peace of mind that in previous decades only the 
wealthy had because I know I have enough purchas
ing power to get myself out of jam. As with any tool, 
people can hurt themselves with credit cards.

One of the most amazing things about credit 
cards is that one can acquire significant purchasing 
power without having significant assets. Credit-card 
debt is unsecured. Credit-card companies carefully and 
continuously evaluate the risk of potential default for 
all of their clients.

The Credit Card Holder Bill of Rights takes 
away some of the credit-card companies’ techniques 
for managing risk. For example, currently if a person 
misses a payment on Card A, his interest rate on Card 
B may go up immediately. This makes sense because 
by missing a payment on Card A the person’s risk of 
default on Card B has gone up. That this is possible is 
stated in credit-card agreements. Beginning in Febru
ary credit-card companies will not be able to raise 
interest rates as quickly.

The consequences of these changes are predict
able. With their ability to efficiently manage the risks 
of individual card holders about to be restricted by 
law, credit-card companies are preemptively managing 
risk. Contractors whose cash flow might be severely 
restricted during a recession are having their credit 
limit severely cut. People who need to use their credit 
cards to get out of a jam will be paying higher interest 
from the beginning. The people who are seen as being 
the biggest potential risks may not be able to get credit 
cards in the first place. There is talk of rewards pro
grams being scaled back or eliminated.

Responsible users of credit cards are being 
harmed as a result of the government trying to protect 
us. Most people who use credit cards unwisely will 
still have enough access to credit to get themselves 
into trouble. There is no legislation that can magically 
cause people to be wise. Telling the unwise that they 
are victims will not help them become wise.

Unfortunately, the victims of the Credit Card 
Holder Bill of Rights are blaming the credit-card com
panies rather than the government for the embarrass
ment and higher interest rates they now face. You Tube 
is awash in videos of people creatively destroying their 
credit cards. Yet, lower credit limits and higher interest 
rates for all were predictable unintended consequences 
of a government protection plan.

Or. Joseph J. Horton Is an associate professor of psychology 
at Grove City College and a researcher on Positive Youth 
Development with The Center for Vision & Values.
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Cap and trade will kill Texas jobs
As the summer winds down and the 

fall picks up, the Senate will return to 
a legislative agenda marked with more 
massive and misguided proposals being 
pushed by the Administration and Dem
ocratic Leadership. One that all Texans 
should pay close attention to is “Cap and 
Trade” legislation. The proposal could 
level a deeper impact on our state’s 
economy and the financial well-being 

| of Texas families than any bill in recent 
j memory.

The concept of Cap and Trade is 
based on the idea that total national 
emissions are capped at a predetermined 
amount, thereby limiting the amount of 
greenhouse gases that companies can 
emit. Emitting companies are provided 
a set of allowances on an annual basis 
for every ton of carbon dioxide they plan 
to release into the atmosphere. Over 

[ time, the total greenhouse gas emissions 
allowed are reduced until the ultimate 
pollution-reduction goal is met. Busi
nesses whose emissions will exceed their 
cap in any given year must purchase 
emission allowances from those who are 

j releasing less carbon and are not utiliz- 
, ing their full allotment.

I am concerned about the impact 
this bill would have on Texas, which 
would be disproportionately affected 

I by Cap and Trade legislation because it 
| is an energy and manufacturing state.

In fact, Texas provides the nation with 
more energy than any other state. It is 

| the leading crude oil-producing state in 
the nation, as well as the leading natural 
gas producer. Texas’s 26 petroleum refin
eries account for more than one-fourth 
of all U.S. refining capacity. Because 
energy and manufacturing is prevalent in 
Texas, we have a disproportionately high 
level of greenhouse gas emissions com

pared to states 
that utilize our 
energy pro
duction rather 
than produc
ing their own.
By its nature, 
the cap and 
trade system 
is designed to 
raise the cost of 
conventional energy by requiring emis
sion allowances for its usage.

When manufacturers face excessive 
costs for the right to produce their goods 
(i.e. run their plants), they will have to 
pass those costs down to consumers. 
Every time a consumer switches on a 
light, turns on the air conditioner, or runs 
a load of dishes, he will feel the residual 
effects of taxes on the energy industry 
for producing this power. If Cap and 
Trade becomes law, it is estimated that 
the average Texas household income will 
shrink by $1,136 a year in 2012, the year 
the legislation would take effect, due to 
increases in utility bills, groceries, trans
portation costs, and more. This could 
result in a total potential cost of nearly 
$7 billion for Texas families.

The legislation is also a job killer 
because some American companies will 
not be able to maintain operations under 
the Cap and Trade system's cost burdens 
and stringent regulations. Studies show 
that Cap and Trade would result in the 
loss of 2 million U.S. jobs. The jobs 
will move to other countries, thereby 
increasing our dependence on foreign 
energy supplies (which already is 60 
percent of all the energy America needs). 
In our state, up to 277,000 Texans could 
lose their jobs in 2012. By 2030, the 
number of lost jobs in Texas could rise

to 400,000.
While reducing greenhouse gases 

is an important goal, a better approach 
is to reduce carbon emissions while 
simultaneously creating jobs and grow
ing the economy. One way is to expand 
emission-free nuclear energy. Nuclear 
energy is clean, safe, reliable, and cost- 
effective. Today, we have 17 applications 
at the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
for 26 new nuclear reactors. Congress 
must work to get these reactors online 
and in production.

Another technology we should be 
pursuing is Carbon Capture and Seques
tration (CCS). This technology holds 
great promise for reducing pollution 
because it sequesters carbon, thus pre
venting its release into the atmosphere.
It will also help increase oil production 
through Enhanced Oil Recovery. In 
Texas, we are already working on some 
of America’s largest CCS projects. We 
can lead the nation in commercializing 
this innovative technology.

These are just a few examples of 
how we can do something positive for 
the environment without hurting the 
economy. We can put America at the 
forefront of technology development, 
while creating jobs and stimulating 
the economy. Moreover, we can move 
America forward rather than subject it 
to a competitive disadvantage to coun
tries such as China and India that do 
not impose pollution mandates on their 
businesses and manufacturers, thereby 
making their products cheaper on the 
global market.

I believe the goal of carbon reduc
tion through the development of technol
ogy is one that we can achieve. But we 
must be wise in how we choose to meet 
the challenge.

capitol
comment
by sen. kay bailey hutchison

Take better care of your old ‘clunker’
There's been a lot of talk about 

“Cash for Clunkers," but for the majority 
of motorists, purchasing a new car is not 
an option. For many, their vehicle does 
not qualify as a “clunker” and for others, 
the cost of a new car is prohibitive, so 
keeping their current vehicle running 
efficiently is the sensible alternative.

Those motorists who treat their 
vehicles as valuable investments and 
commit to regular vehicle maintenance 
end up saving a lot of money. In fact, 
according to Runzheimer International, 
the difference in the savings over a four 
year period between keeping a car and 
buying a new one is over $10,000. Even 
with the “Cash for Clunkers” incentive, 
maintaining your current vehicle is still 
the best economic option

To help ensure reliability and 
safety, and extend vehicle life, the Car 
Care Council recommends these preven
tive maintenance steps:

Change the oil and filter every 
3,000 to 5,000 miles or per the owner’s 
manual. Periodic oil and filter changes 
keep your engine clean on the inside.

Check the tire pressure at least 
monthly, including the spare. Your car’s 
tires affect its ride, handling, traction and 
safety.

Schedule a tune-up annually to 
optimize your car’s performance. A well- 
tuned engine delivers the best balance of 
power and fuel economy, and produces 
the lowest level of emissions.

Have the alignment checked at 
least annually. Potholes and other road

conditions, as well as normal wear, can 
take their toll on your car’s steering and 
suspension. A wheel alignment reduces 
tire wear, improves fuel economy and 
handling, and increases driving enjoy
ment and safety.

Inspect the windshield wipers and 
lights on the car. Lights and wipers play 
a major role in safe driving, and they are 
normal wear items that need periodic 
replacement.

To leant more, visit the Car Care 
Council’s Web site at www.carcare.org 
and check out the popular digital Car 
Care Guide.

Rich White 
Executive Director 
C ar Care Council
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ADVERTISING
Open Display rates are $4.50 per PASS 
column inch. Classified Ads are $7 for the 
first 15 words and 12* per word for each 
additional word (Boxes or special typography 
are extra.). Thank Ybu Notes are $9 for the 
first 40 words and 12* per word for each 
additional word. Basic engagement, wed- 
ding, anniversary, and birth announcements 
are S10 each. Expanded wedding announce
ments are $20. A one-coiumn announce
ment picture is $5, and a two-column 
announcement picture is *10. Pictures 
submitted for publication should be picked 
up within ten days after publication.

DEADLINES

News article* and photos are due by 
Monday at noon Advertising and Clasei-
flede are due by five o'clock Monday after 
noon. Deadlines may be altered for holidays 
or special Issues.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Annual subscriptions are available for $25 
for zip codes inside Donley County. $35 
elsewhere in Texas, and $40 out of state. 
POSTMASTER Send all address changes 
to: The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, 
Clarendon. TX 79226-1110. Digttil Sub 
aertpUona are $14.95 per year.

LETTERS

Letters to the editor are welcome. Views 
expressed in letters ere those of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the views of 
the editor or staff of The Clarendon Enter
prise. Submission of a letter does not guar 
antae publication. Letters may be edited for 
grammar, style, or length. All letters must 
be signed and must include an address 
and telephone number for verification. To 
improve your chances of publication, type 
and double space your letter, stick to one 
main topic, and keep It brief. No letters will 
be accepted from candidates for local politi
cal offices. Letters submitted to this newspa
per become the property of The Enterprise 
and cannot be returned.

©DC©

The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

T he Claaendon N ews, oubiiihcd June 1,1878 
with which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler, 
February 1889; The Oarendon Journal November 
1891. The lenner-Stockman. October 1893; The 
A0Mor. February 1899; Th* Clarendon Time#. 
May 1908; The Don My County Loader March 12. 
1929; The Clarendon Prana. May 18, 1972; and Th* 
Clarondaii [atarprlM. March 14.1996.

'©DC©'

Member 2009

O

'

National Newspaper Association

T A
Texas Press Association

E r m i P n M
Aaccufion
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West Texas Press Association

Panhandle Press Association
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Double M Carpet Cleaning
Commercial and Residential

Steam Cleaning
Carpets Cleaned 
Upholstery Cleaned

Water Extraction 
Rugs Cleaned

Contact Mitchell Martin: Cell 806-662-7678

B  Date High Low Pnc.
on 17 92° 89*
« s  18 97° 62° 30*
ed 19 83° 60° 93"
tur 20 94° 61*
I 21 85° 58°
it 22 80° 58° • |
m 23 92" 82°

Total precipitation fa s  month: 3.83’ 

Total precipitation to date, 13.01" 

Total preaprtaton m August last year: 5.01" 

Total YTD  last year: 13.65’

w e e k e n d  fo re c a s t
1 \

Germania^msaanasnaar

Backpacks and Kleenex
Ready for day one at Hedley on Monday, brand new fourth graders Carli Blum, Blake Hall, Kallie 
Lindsey, Krystal Ramirez, Hannah Branigan, and Makinzie Hinton sit in the hall before class.

E N T E R P R IS E  P H O TO  /  K A R I L IN D S E Y

Joey & Brenda Lee
L e e ’s Insurance
PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874 .2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL
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Friday, Aug. 28 
Isol'd T-Storms 

83756°

.Saturday, Aug. 29 
Pt. C loudy 

84756°

Sunday Aug. 30 
Pt, C loudy 

84758°

Information pra/ktod by: 
Tommie C. Soy e
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Historic: Continued from page one

Libby Buuck, president of Preserva
tion Texas, Inc., a statewide partner 
of the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation.

“Each year more and more of 
the state’s historic properties fall 
victim to commercial development, 
neglect or suburban sprawl. Texas’ 
Most Endangered Historic Places 
focuses attention on worthy sites, 
encourages appreciation of them, 
and helps local communities gener
ate support for them."

Texas dance halls, named one 
of Texas’ Most Endangered Historic 
Places in 2008, are an example" of 
how inclusion on the list helps sites.

“We got a lot of momentum 
from being on the endangered places 
list and it really helped us,” said 
Patrick Sparks, president of Texas 
Dance Hall Preservation, Inc.

Texas Dance Hall Preserva
tion, Inc. recently provided tech
nical assistance for the sdftt&Ssftll 
restoration of Sengelmann HaU. in 
Schulenburg (www.sengelmannhall. 
com). The organization is currently 
working to on an assessment pro
gram for three historic halls, funded 
in part by the National Trust. These 
halls are Park Dance Hall in Park, 
Texas, Fayette County, built in 1905; 
Nada Hall, in Nada, Texas, Colorado 
County, built circa 1920; and Turner 
Hall in Schulenburg, built in 1886.

Through the Texas’ Most 
Endangered Historic Places pro
gram, selected sites receive technical 
assistance to determine how to best 
preserve the structure from archi
tects, engineers and other preserva
tion professionals; assistance with 
fund raising strategies, including 
grants and tax incentives, and infor
mation on restoration and revitaliza
tion techniques used successfully at

other sites. For example, in Taylor, 
Preservation Texas provided advice 
on preservation planning and con
nected the Blackshear/O.L. Price Ex- 
Student Association, the stewards of 
the Dr. James L. Dickey House, with 
an architectural history consulting 
firm to provide the research informa
tion needed to begin the rehabilita
tion process.

Some of the sites in the Pan
handle recognized in previous years 
include Mallet Ranch Headquarters 
Court in Hockley County; Bob’s Oil 
Well in Motley County; the Herring 
Hotel in Amarillo; and the Quanah, 
Acme & Pacific Railroad Depot in 
Motley County.

Judging criteria for the 2010 list 
include:

Significance. The site must be 
of architectural, artistic, and/or his
toric importance within the cultural 
or social history of Texas.

Urgency’of threat. Urgency is 
the need for immediate action to stop 
or reverse serious threats. Threats can 
be demolition, alterations that would 
change the integrity of the building 
or structure; or significant loss of 
historic fabric through neglect, or 
through a new development plan or 
transportation plan that could affect 
the site in the future.

Potential solutions and sup
port. There must be clear evidence of 
local support for the preservation of 
the site.

Nominations are open to the 
public and the nomination form is 
available by visiting www.preserva- 
tiontexas.org.

The list of Texas’ Most Endan
gered Historic Places will be 
announced on Preservation Day in 
February 2010. For more informa
tion, phone 512-472-0102.

Rolling Plains Photography
31 5  South Kearney • (806) 336 -9368  

Hours: Tuesday - Friday, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. or by appointm ent 
'Selection of clothing available for fashion photography sessions*

O ld e r  H a r le q u in  R o m a n c e  B o o k s  F o r  S a le

(yet (four School Supplies new  
New selection of puzzles7 and Dirt Shirts

Show Your
School Spirit!
Clarendon T-Shirts 

2 for $25

21s t C entury V itam ins  
& Supplem ents

Buy 1 Get 1 Free:
Revlon & M ax Factor Lipstick, Makeup, & Nail Polish

Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m

Hamburger Combo
32 oz. Drink & French fries

*4.99

TUClarendon

O u t p o s t
619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d ! • A s k  about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JE W E LR Y
For all of your Jewelry and Jewelry Repair Needs

Branigan ’v Jewelry
W e  are  a M e d ica re  P a rtic ip a tin g  Provider for Medicare Supplies

Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies

Buy 1 Get 1 Free
Ends August 31

Breakfast Burrito
Sausage, Ham or Bacon

*2.19
Ad good August 26 - Sep. 1,2009

S TO R E  H O U R S :
6 a.m. to 10 p.m. EVERYDAY 
PHARMACY: 874-5202 

• DELI: 874-5203

http://www.sengelmannhall
http://www.preserva-tiontexas.org
http://www.preserva-tiontexas.org
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Extension offers kids tips to deal with school bullies*

cQue Pasa?
Community Calendar 

August 24
Clarendon & Hedley Schools Begin 
Classes

August 27
Bronco JV v. Wellington • Bronco 
S tadium  • €  p.m.

August 2 8
Broncos v. Claude • Bronco Stadium 
• 7:30 p.m.

September 3
Hedley Lions Club Chicken BBQ • 

Hedley School Park • 7 p.m.

September 4
Hom ecom ing • Broncos v. Vega • 

Bronco Stadium  •  7:30 p.m.

September 5
Buck'n Blow Out Rodeo • 7 p.m. • 
Free BBQ at 5 p.m. arid Kids Steer 
R iding a t 6  p.m.

By MaryRuth Bishop. County Agent

'Do you remember the school 
bully who went around teasing and 
threatening you or your classmates? 
Remember how you felt? Remember 
how you wished he would just go 
away?

Ever wondered what happened 
to someone who was teased or bul
lied or what became of the bully 
himself?

Teasing and bullying is an 
ongoing problem for many of our 
children. Research reports that as 
many as 24 percent of middle school 
students reported bullying others a 
least once in the past year. It is esti
mated that almost 30 percent of stu
dents were involved in some type of 
moderate or frequent bullying, either 
as the target of the bully, as the bully, 
or both.

I realized that there are those

who are the victims of teasing and 
bullying and agree that the experi
ence leaves long-term consequences.

Victims of bullying may suffer 
from anxiety, fear, and low self
esteem. They may avoid peers, 
school, and social activities where 
they may be exposed to teasing or 
bullying. In some cases, children 
may drop out of school to avoid 
being harassed or attacked.

"Negative consequences for 
those who bully have been demon
strated as well.” sa\ s Dr. Rick Peter
son. Assistant Professor and Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service Parent
ing Specialist.

"Childhood bullies have school 
attendance and performance prob
lems. Those who bully tend to 
become aggressive adults and are 
more likely to become involved in 
criminal activities."

Parents and adults should not 
expect children to deal with bul
lies on their own. Children need to 
be taught that bullying is an unac
ceptable behavior. Children must be 
taught useful strategies to help them 
cope with teasing and bullying. Teas
ing and bullying cannot be totally 
prevented, but children can be taught 
to control their ow n reactions.

Parents can teach their children 
some simple strategies to empower 
them and help them cope with their 
feelings and sometimes helplessness.

Some strategies parents and 
caregivers can leach their children 
include:

• Self-talk. Give children things 
they can say to themselves when 
they are being teased or bullied, 
which can counteract the negative 
remarks or behaviors. A child can 
say to herself, "Even though I don't

like being teased. I can handle it.' 
Oftentimes, the teasing is not a true 
reflection of the child, and the child 
should question himsell by asking, 
"Is the teasing true?" In addition, the 
child should remind himself that his 
opinion of himself is more important 
than the teaser's opinion.

• Ignore the teasing. Children 
should practice ignoring the teaser 
since reacting with anger or tears 
may invite more teasing. Parents 
should monitor the teasing, particu
larly if it turns into bullying and/or 
harassment, and be willing to inter
vene.

• "I messages" are a way for 
children to express their feelings 
and ask to be treated differently. For 
example, a child could say, "I teel 
upset when you make fun of my 
clothes. I would like you to stop." 
This strategy may work best in a

classroom or daycare setting, where 
adult supervision is present.

• Using humor is another way 
to cope with teasing. By the child 
laughing at the hurtful comments 
or put-dow ns, it show s that the teas
ing has little effect on them. Another 
way to show indifference is tor the 
child to respond to the teasing with. 
“So." By responding with "so" indi
cates that the teasing doesn't matter. 
Children lind this simple reply to be
an effective response to teasing.

• Asking for help at times is 
necessary if the child is having trou
ble with the above strategies or if the 
teasing turns to bullying. Children 
can handle most types of teasing. 
However, if the teasing is repeated 
or occurs for a prolonged period of 
time, it becomes bully ing and may 
call for an intervention by parents, 
teachers, and caregivers.

September 7
Labor Day

September 26
Col. Charles Goodnight Chuckwagon 
Cookoff

*

Menus
August 31 - Sept. 4

Donley County Senior Citizens
M on: Frito  p ie , c o rn , baked  p o ta 
to e s , to s s e d  s a la d , b a n a n a  p u d 
d ing .
Tue: Red beans, s lice d  ham , on ion  
ring s , p o ta to  s a la d , f r u i t  cobb le r, 
co rnb re a d .
W ed: C hicken sp ag h e tti, s team ed  
b ro c c o li, s lic e d  to m a to e s , peach  
c risp , b read.
Thu: C hile  re lle n o s /c h e e s e  sauce, 
m ix e d  v e g e ta b le s ,  c a n ta lo u p e  
s lices , choco la te  cake, c h ip s /sa lsa . 
Fri: Philly b ee f s te a k /b u n , C alifornia  
b le n d  veggies, pea salad,' p ea n u t 
b u tte r cookies, ch ips .

Hedloy Senior Citizens
M on: S teak &  gravy, m ashed  p o ta 
to e s , H a rv a rd  p o ta to e s , to s s e d  
s a la d , b read  pudd ing .
Tue: S p a g h e tti a n d  m e a t sa u ce , 
f r ie d  s q u a s h , C a lifo rn ia  b le n d , 
c u c u m b e r /o n io n  s a la d , ta p io c a  
pud d ing , b read  s ticks .
W ed: C hicken  s tr ip s , m ashed  pota- 
to e s /g ra v y , g re e n  b e a n s , to sse d  
sa la d , ice c ream .
Thu: L iver and  o n io n s , fr ie d  green 
beans, M exican co rn , pasta  sa lad , 
pudd ing , ro lls.
Fri: BBQ C h ic k e n , c o rn  n ug g e ts , 
s te a m e d  b ro c c o li,  p o ta to  s a la d , 
w a te rm e lo n , ro lls .

Clarendon CISD
B re ak fa s t
M o n : C e re a l, w h e a t to a s t, f r u i t ,  
m ilk .
Tue: S ausage , b iscu it, fru it, m ilk . 
W ed: P ancakes, ju ic e , m ilk .
Thu: Egg, w hea t to a s t, fru it, m ilk . 
Fri: C in n a m o n  ro ll, ju ic e , m ilk . 
Lunch
Tue: G rilled  ch icken  sa lad , crackers, 
c a rro t s ticks , f r u i t  m ilk .
W ed: S teak finge rs , gravy, potatoes, 
g reen  beans, fru it, ro ll, m ilk .
Thu: C hicken  te trazz im , m ixed veg
g ies, sa lad , f r u i t  m ilk .
Fri: P ig in th e  b lanke t, baked beans, 
oven fr ie s , f r u i t  m ilk .

Hedley CISD
M on: H otdogs. baked  beans, ca rro t 
a n d  c e le ry  s t ic k s , to sse d  s a la d , 
fru it ,  m ilk .
Tue: C hicken  fr ie d  s te a k , m ashed 
p o ta to es , g reen  beans, sa lad , fru it, 
ro lls , m ilk .
W ed: BBQ Sausages, baked  potato, 
b u t te r  &  s o u r c ream , sa la d , fru it, 
ro lls , m ilk .
Thu : C h ic k e n /b e e f fa jita s , beans, 
r ice , sa lad , fru it ,  ch ips , sa lsa , m ilk . 
Fri: C heeseburger, le ttu ce , tom a to , 
d il l p ick le s , f ru it  sa la d , ju ic e , m ilk .

School days were different 
back in Estelline in 1943

Do you remember your first 
day of school? Mine was September 
1943 at Estelline. We lived in the 
Parnell community on the RO Ranch 
and rode the big yellow school bus. 
That bus didn't have seats, only four 
rows of benches with everyone sit
ting side by side. I remember the 
“big boys" liked to torment me and 
pull my pig tails, which brought out 
the lightin' side of me, exactly w hat 
they wanted. One boy went too far 
and got expelled from the bus. and 
they all settled down after that.

First grade school supplies 
in 1943 were a Big Chief tablet, a 
pencil, a box of Crayola's, blunt 
point scissors, and a ja r  of glue with 
a rubber top with a book scatchel to 
carry them. First books were Dick 
and Jane with dog Spot and cat Puff. 
I never thought about the mother and 
father dressing differently than mine, 
after all my daddy was a cowboy 
and those kids lived in town. I wish 
I remembered the name of my first 
grade teacher. I just remember how 
pretty she was and had a monkey 
hand puppet she brought when we 
were especially good. Estelline was 
a nice place to go to school and I 
have many happy memories.

The
cooler weather 
inspired us to 
get the trailer 
out and go 
camping in 
Palo Duro 
Canyon. It 
was so pretty 
and green 
with all the 
rain we have had.

In fact, they had a heavy shower 
the morning we got there that closed 
the water crossings numbers 3-6 
for a few hours. After they opened 
the crossings, we saw young adults 
playing in that red mud. I knew how 
much work it would take to get the 
mud off them and the clothes would 
have to be thrown away. They were 
having fun, though. I would recom
mend the canyon for a day trip but 
even better is an overnight stay with 
the stars so bright.

Our condolences to the family 
of Margie Fredricksen who died 
August 22. She, along with husband 
Gaylen. have made their home in 
Howardw ick for a number of years. 
They enjoyed living here and she 
will be missed.

‘wick
picks
by prggy cockerham 
Howardwick • 874-2886

Giving back
Donley County Child Welfare Board President Ann Huey presents 
Greenbelt Water Authority General Manager Bobbie Kidd with a 
plaque recognizing the authority’s generosity. Greenbelt was the 
winner of $ 5 ,0 0 0  in a fundraiser put on by the board in July. The 
winnings were donated back to the child welfare board.

E N T E R P R IS E  PHO TO  /  RO GER ESTLACK

Hannon returns from  
Guard duty in Iraq

Local VFW Commander 
George Hall reports that 1st Lieu
tenant Joseph E. .Hannon II of the 
Texas Army National Guard arrived 
at the Rick Husband Amarillo Inter
national Airport Thursday afternoon, 
August 20. after a year of duty as 
a Platoon Commander performing 
Combat Convoy Escorts throughout 
Iraq. He has received a Bronze Star 
and Combat Action Badge awards 
for this service.

Hannon’s wife. Amanda, is 
a Registered Nurse at Baptist-St. 
Anthony's Hospital. He has no chil
dren. He is employed by Anderson 
Merchandisers in Amarillo while- 
serving his country.

Hannon's parents Joseph E. 
Hannon, Sr., and Sharon K. Hannon 
presently live at Lake Greenbelt.

Quilting Club m eets
The Golden Needles Quilting 

Club met on August 20 at the Burgess 
home with Josie Burgess as hostess. 
They enjoyed their lunch with lots 
o f visiting and took a quilt out of 
the frame.

Those present were Gay Cole. 
Wilma Lindley, Dortha Reynolds, 
Ann Bunyan. Peggy Cockerham. Eva 
Lee Swinney, Rosa Lee Watson, and 
Josie Burgess.

Obituaries
Clayton

J a m e s  
T h o m a s  
“J.T." Clay
ton, 97, died 
T u e s d a y ,
August 18,
2009, in 
Amarillo.

Services 
were held at 
1:00 p.m. Sat
urday, August 
22, 2009. in the First United Meth
odist Church in Memphis. Burial 
was held at Citizens Cemetery in 
Clarendon. Services were under the 
arrangement of Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Mr. Clayton was bom October 
24, 1911, in Weatherford, Texas, to 
Samuel and Mary Spann Clayton. He 
married Mildred Brame on January 
7, 1937, in Amarillo. He had been 
a resident of Memphis most of his 
life. He was a foreman for 67 years 
at the Memphis Compress. While 
in high school, he was a state tennis

champion and played 276 matches 
in one day. He was avid golfer and 
volunteered w ith the Memphis Little 
League and Boy Scouts. He achieved 
the Outstanding Older Worker of 
Texas Award in 2002. He was also 
a very active member in the Mem
phis Fire Department where he was 
a member for 50 years and served 
as Chief for 14 years. He was also 
active in the Memphis Rotary Club 
and served in every office and held 
a regional office as well. He was a 
member of the First United Method
ist Church in Memphis where he also 
served as a  Sunday school teacher 
for many years.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents: one brother: and five sisters.

Survivors include his wife, Mil
dred Clayton of Memphis; a son. 
Dwight Clayton and wife Linda of 
Memphis; two daughters. Elaine 
Potter and husband Doug of Hous
ton and Diane Conatser and husband 
Johnny of Memphis; seven grand
children, Vickie Weber and husband 
Bill, Russell Potter and wife Erin. 
Brian Clayton and wife Melissa, 
Brett Clayton and wife Felisha,

Jason, Bradley, and Skyler Conat
ser; five great grandchildren, Travis. 
Courtney, and Amanda Weber, 
Jaycee Conatser, and Kayla Clayton.

The family requests memorials 
be to the Experience Works, Inc.. 800 
Washington Ave. Suite 100, Waco. 
Texas 76701; Memphis Volunteer 
Fire Department; or the Northwest 
Texas Heart Hospital.

Sign our online guestbook af 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

F rederiksen
M a rg ie  

Lee Fraser 
Frederiksen,
63, died Sat
urday, August 
22, 2009, in 
Clarendon.

Services 
were held 
at 2:00 p.m.
T u e s d a y ,
August 25,
2009, in the First Baptist Church in 
Groom with Rev. Jonathan Land. 
Pastor, officiating. Burial was held

at Groom Cemetery in Groom. 
Services were held at Robertson 
Funeral Directors of Clarendon. 
Mrs. Frederiksen was bom April 20, 
1946, in Amarillo to Walter K. and 
Ruth McDowell Fraser.

She grew up in Boydstun east of 
Groom and graduated from Groom 
High School. On June 27, 1964, 
she married Gaylen Frederiksen in 
Amarillo and spent the next 45 years 
raising three beautiful children and 
assisting her husband with Farming 
and Ranching Operations in Donley 
County.

Her joy in life was chasing her 
children and grandchildren to sport
ing events. Mrs. Frederiksen was 
a member of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Association. 
American Quarter Horse Associa
tion, and American Herefords Breed
ers Association.

She loved the Lord” dearly and 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Groom. Texas.

Survivors include her husband, 
Gaylen L. Frederiksen of Howard
wick; one son. Sean L. Frederiksen 
and wife Kimberly of Bushland,

Texas, daughters Terri Mathis and 
husband Mark, and GaLyn Coff
man and husband Robert both of 
Amarillo; six grandchildren. Mad- 
lynne and Ryne Frederiksen. Cody 
and Joshua Mathis, and Hunter and 
Conner CoffmanFtwo brothers Clif
ford Fraser and John Fraser 111 both 
of Boydstunm and a special brother- 
in-law Lanny R. Frederiksen and 
wife, Anne and their children Carrie. 
Scott and Aubrey of Amarillo.

Pallbearers were Cody and 
Joshua Mathis, Hunter and Conner 
Coffman, Ryne Frederiksen. and 
Scott Frederiksen.

The family requests memorials 
be to the Clarendon EMS or the First 
Baptist Church in Groom.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral com.

Painting • Minor Repairs • Small Jobs • Tractor Services

8 0 6 .2 0 5 .0 27 0

H A N D Y M A N  SERVICES

^ M e m p h i s
C onvalescent1 C en ter

Nita Massey. Administrator

Therapy Services • Secure Unit

(806) 269-3666 Phone 
(806 ) 259-5098 Fax
Nlta_Massey@csnhc.com
www. creattvesolutlonslnhealthcare. com

1415 N. 18th Street 
Memphis, Texas 79245

M r. F ix  I t
Kyle Hill

M in o r  re p a irs , o d d  jo b s , a n d  m o re .

672-8908 or 874-2283 Klf

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills • Irrigation Wells 
Grudfos Steel Pumps • Complete Pumping Systems

“Serving the area since 1981.”
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704

S c h a e f ’s  C o n c r e t e
Building & House Pads • Sidewalks • Stamped & Stained Concrete

Bobby Schaef Johnny Schaef 
806-463-0663 806-206-5063 
806-626-1116 806-383-7900

3322 Janet Drive ■ Amarillo, Texas 
bobbyschaef@rocketmail.com

i t Janet Brown, Administrator

^■wellinstonCare Center̂
Therapy Services • Secure Unit

(806) 447-2513 Phone 1506 Childress Street 
(806) 447-5231 Fax Wellington, Texas 79095 
Janet_Brown@csnhc.com 
www.creativesolutlonsinhealthcare.com

http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral
mailto:Nlta_Massey@csnhc.com
mailto:bobbyschaef@rocketmail.com
mailto:Janet_Brown@csnhc.com
http://www.creativesolutlonsinhealthcare.com
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Kid Fish draws 103 participants Saturday
One hundred and three kids 

participated in this year’s Kid Fish 
tournament at Greenbelt Lake’s Kin- 
cade Park Saturday morning.

This year’s attendance almost 
doubled last year’s attendance o f 52 
kids who participated in the compe
tition.

Kids received free T-shirts, rods 
and reels, and bait from Greenbelt 
Water Authority and event sponsors. 
Participants also enjoyed a hot dog 
lunch.

In the 2-5 Division, winners 
were Daniel Estlack, age two, small
est fish; Chancey Robbinette, age 
four, largest fish; Estrella Vega, age 
four, prettiest fish; Bray son Cruse, age 
four, ugliest fish, and Chancey Rob
binette, age four, caught the most fish.

In the 6-9 Division, winners 
were N atalie Sm ith, age seven, 
smallest fish (l '/j” 'perch) ; Cooper 
Coley, age nine, largest fish (75/.”); 
Kaylin Hicks, age six, prettiest fish; 
Cole Franks, age eight, ugliest fish; 
Nathan Hatfield, age seven, caught 
the most fish. The 2 0 0 9  Kid Fish winners.

E N T E R P R IS E  P H O TO  /  A N N D R IA  N E W H O U S E

In the 10-12 Division, winners

Before

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry &

Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806-874-3108
806-205-1501

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!
Hurting from low C D  rates? 

Call First Fidelity for the

% * ,

A P Y

1 Y e a r C D  • F D IC  In s u re d

Ask about our 
higher yielding 

tax deterred 
products

F IR S T  F ID E L IT Y
Financial Group, LLC

Your Safe Money Solution*
1800 Washington, Suite 110 • Amarillo, TX

806-373-9480 By appointment*only

were TalanKnorpp, age ten, smallest 
fish (4%” perch); Brittney McAnear, 
age 12, largest fish (19” carp); Ian Fer- 
gason, age 11, prettiest fish (yellow 
perch); Kelsey McAnear, age 11, 
ugliest fish; Zane Hunt, age 11, caught 
the most fish (15).

Facing the Light
By M ary Beth Nelson

You who are experienced 
“plant growers” are already 
aware that your house plants 
occasionally need to be ‘Turned" 
in their location in order for the 
entire plant to receive sufficient 
light for beautiful growth. I know. 
As I write this, I’m looking at 
one of my ivy plants which I 
neglected turning. On the oppo
site side of this plant, healthy 
stems and lovely leaves facing 
the light are still standing erect. 
The bent stems have been 
turned toward the light during 
the past two weeks, and are 
beginning to rise with a prom
ise of success attributed to the 
lovely light.

Our Lord is referred to 
as “The Light” in several Old 
and New Testament scriptures: 
Psalm 21:1; Isaiah 60:19-20; 
John 12:35-36; among others. 
When Jesus claims He is the 
Light of the World, He stressed 
the importance of our remaining 
in His light for guidance and 
salvation.

Satan is eagerly waiting for 
us to “turn away from the Light”. 
By bending to worldly desires, it 
is possible to quickly destroy our 
own lives just as the ivy plant 
became so weak it “was turned 
away from the light”.

BIBLE THOUGHT: “When 
Jesus spoke again  to the 
people, He said “I am the Light 
of the World. Whoever follows 
me will never walk in darkness, 
but will have the light of life.” 
(John 8:12, NIV).

| Kenny’s
Barber Shop

and
Clarendon Auto 

Sales
204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate y o u r business!

Hedtoy Lions CM
Chicken BBQ

Sept. 3 @ 7 pm. 
Hedey School Park
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2009 Bronco Roster
Stephino McCampbell Sr. 5’11
Brayden Phillips Jr. 5’9
Bradley Watson Jr. 5’8
Johnny Gaines Jr. 5*9
Troy Chambless Jr. 6’1
Jadon Thornton Sr. 6'1
John Levario Jr. 5’7
Matt Henderson Sr. 5'I0
Glenn Weatherton Sr. 5’5
Chris Crump Jr. 5’11
Mike Crump Jr. 5'11
Brady Miller Jr. 5’6
Wes Williams So. 5*6
Charleston Harris So. 5' 10
Dylan Wright Sr. 6*1
Coby Braughton Jr. 5'8
Jacob Pigg So. 5’9
Trent White Jr. 5*11
Tre Brown Sr. 5’I0
RJ Nino Jr. 5’9
Lee Tolbert Sr. 5'10
Clayton Shields Jr. 5*11
David Roberts Jr. 6’1
Jacob McCary Sr. 5’10
Josh Krumwiede Sr. 5'8
Ryan Hill Sr. 6'0

170
140
130
150
180
165
125
140
125
180
180
130
145
150
170
150
225
225
250
215
195
175
230
185
170
135

Clarendon 
vs. Claude

Friday, August 28 
At Clarendon, 7:30 p.m.

H e a d  C o a c h :  G a ry  J a c k
S ta f f :  J o h n n y  N in o , B ra d  E la m , A lto n  G a in e s .  C lin t  
C o le y , R a n d y  Y e lv e r to n
T r a in e r s :  M a r ia tv A e n a v id e z ,  A n n ie  P a tte n . E l iz a 
b e th  C h r is to p h e r ,  K r is ta  R e y n o ld s  
C h e e r le a d e r s :  L a u re n  S h e lto n ,  J i l l  L u n a , M a c i 
W h ite . J e n t r y  S h a d le , T r e v e la  D ro n z e k , K a e  H e w e tt ,  
A m b e r  K e e lin ,  K a le ig h  W e s t.  A u d re y  S h e lto n

Chearleader Sponser: Terri Luna 
Mascot: Audrey Shelton
Band Director: Megan Boone, Asst. Scott Strobel
Superintendent: Monty Hysinger
H.S. Principal: Larry Jeffers
J.H. Principal: Marvin Elam
Elem. Principal: Mike Word

These businesses proudly support the Broncos on their way to victory.

B u s t  'E m  B r o n c s !
Clarendon Family Medical Center 

Clarendon Insurance Agency 
Donley County State Bank 

Evan's Fertilizer 
Greenbelt Electric Cooperative

Greenbelt Water Authority 
GreenLight Gas 

Herring Bank 
J&W Lumber 

Knorpp Insurance

Lowe's Family Center 
Mike's Pharmacy 

Shelton Law Offices 
Richard Sheppard, DDS 

Security Abstract

The Clarendon Enterprise 
Wallace Monument 

White's Feed & Seed 
Stavenhagen Video

http://WWW.CISrGIldOllOnlillG.COIll
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Wind energy still has potential for landowners
FLOYD ADA -  Landowners 

in the Panhandle of Texas know the 
wind blows and many of them are 
starting to question why they haven’t 
seen more wind energy development 
in the area.

According to a press release 
this week, experts at a recent meet
ing held in Floyd County reassured 
landowners that there is still poten
tial for wind energy development.

Texas is ranked first in the 
nation for wind development with 
8.361 MW of installed capacity at 
the end of June. Texas currently cre
ates 3.5 percent of its energy from 
wind, making it seventh in the nation 
for percentage of overall wind-gen

erated energy.
This year has been a slow year 

for wind development in compari
son to the previous couple of years 
in which Texas, as well as the entire 
nation, saw rapid growth through 
out the industry, but wind still has a 
place in the Texas panhandle

"Even though market condi
tions are depressed right now there 
is still a lot of room for potential 
growth," Amato commented.

The potential for wind energy 
development in the caprock plains 
region of Texas is great and offers 
many benefits, including: job cre
ation. additional income for farm
ers, and increased tax bases bringing

money to school, hospitals, etc. 
Amato pointed out that the Com
petitive Renewable Energy Zones 
(CREZ) process, which will allow 
the wind-rich panhandle to send 
energy generated by wind to load 
centers like Austin. Dallas and San 
Antonio, is critical so we can con
tinue to develop wind farms and reap 
the benefits associated with develop
ment.

Cross Texas Transmission is 
a subsidiary of LS Power Develop
ment, LLC and was selected by the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(PUCT) to permit, construct, own 
and operate over 230 miles of 345 
kV transmission lines in the Texas

Panhandle as a part of the CREZ
process.

As a transmission service pro
vider. Cross Texas Transmission is 
already doing their part to help revi
talize communities in the area even 
though they are only in the prelimi
nary stages of the CREZ process. 
One of Cross Texas Transmission's 
goals is to build a Texas based proj
ect development team. Through the 
transmission build out they want to 
continue to provide employment in 
Texas, especially the panhandle.

If you would like to find out 
more about Cross Texas Transmis
sion, call their local office in Pampa. 
Texas, at (806) 669-3000.

lion’s tale
by roger estlack

Booked
Clarendon College Bookstore operator Kim Layton makes sure a student has the correct textbooks 
Monday as enrollment got underway at CC.

PH O TO  C O U R TE S Y  CC  P H O T O G R A P H E R  B I U  H U EY

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its regular Tuesday noon meeting 
August 25, 2009, with Boss Lion 
Chuck Robertson wielding the gavel.

We had 23 members, Lion 
Sweetheart Lauren Shelton, and two 
guests this week -  Anndria New- 
house, guest of Lion Roger Estlack: 
and Scarlet Estlack, guest of Lion 
Russell Estlack.

School and college updates 
were given by Lions Mike Word, 
Deb Kuhl, Bill Auvenshine, and 
Ashlee Estlack.

Lion Judy Burlin discussed the 
recent activities of the Chamber of 
Commerce, which has been work
ing to promote tourism in Clarendon 
and Donley County. During a recent 
convention in Plainview, a silent auc
tion was held with gift baskets from 
the 52 counties of the Panhandle and 
South Plains, and the Donley County 
basket brought the most money, 
more than $200.

There being no further busi
ness, we were adjourned.

Candy Bramcum. AcWnistrator

Therapy Services
(806) 779-2469 Phone
(806) 779-2515 Fax
Candy_Branscum@csnhc com
www.creativesolutlonslnbeqlthcare.com

605 W. S eventh  St. 
M cL ea n , Texas 79057

Hedley Community 
Development Corporation

Vacancy
O ne Bedroom Unfurnished Apartments 

• Rent based on income 
• Handicap Unit Available

Rhonda Shaw, Manager 
109 Main Street 
(806) 856-5241

“This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 
TXRelay 1-800-735-2989 TDD

Ranch Properties Okay • Brush Hogging Available
Free Estimates

806-874-3933 or 806-223-9988

Be Loyal. Buy Local.
Support your local m erchants

W A N T E D
CRP Land to 

Lease
Gene & Chad Hommel

Office: (806) 874-9422 
Home: (806) 874-3285 
Cell: (806) 669-8766 
Cell: (806) 662-7632

Agape Christian Church
Are things right where it really matters -  
between God and you? That sense of having been 
reconciled to God buoys your spirit when there is 
no other release from the pain and perplexity of 

this world.

If you have grown world-weary, then turn to the 
Lord Jesus. Whatever else the Good Shepherd may 
withhold - good health, satisfying relationships, 
fulfilling work - He will never withhold Himself 
from those who seek Him with all their hearts.

There is an intimacy between Jesus and His 
disciples. “He gathers the lambs in His arms and 
carries them close to His heart” (Isaiah 40:11). 
And because of that, you and I may truly echo the 

psalmist, “I shall not want.”

If you genuinely long for that sense of release 
I that grows from knowing the Lord Jesus, then 

visit with us. We want to acquaint you with God’s 
son! We teach only Jesus and Him crucified.

We meet each Sunday morning at 9:30 for Bible 
study and for worship at 10:30. We are located 
on the East side of Clarendon on the South side 

o f Hwy 287.

Look for the cross.

CLARENDON’S 2nd ANNUAL SAINTS’ ROOST

B U C K ’N  B L O W  O U T

KIDS STEER RIDING
at 6 p.ni.

RODEO
at 1 p.ni.

Gene W atson Dance
Nat 9:30 p.ni.

One admission of SI 5 for everything!
htr information, call the ( larcndon Chamber of C ommeixeal 806.874.2421 or The ( larcndon Enterprise at

l or entries call Heather king at 806.662.0483 or 806.874.0204. Entries open

S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t .  (
COEA ARENA • CLARENDON, TEXA

http://www.creativesolutlonslnbeqlthcare.com
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Free Big E Classified with every new subscrpltlon.

New faces at Clarendon ISO this year are (back row) Brandi Wann, Gidget Henoch, Tim Leeper, Bruce Howard, (front) Martha Stewart, 
Sarah Slatton, Kathryn Starnes, Krista Graves, Michael Keough, and Shanna Shelton.

C O U R TE S Y  PHO TO

Med-Link Services in Clarendon
Wants To Help You Maintain Your Independence

Come See Ou Selection
l *  Power Wheelchairs

Scooters & Lift Chairs 
Hospital Beds 

Diabetic Footwear & Socks 
Diabetic Testing Supplies 

Manual Wheelchairs 
Walkers & Canes 

Gel Cushions 
Bathroom Safety Items

Med-Link was recently accredited as an 
authorized dealer o f the best brands in mobility 

equipment including Pride and Invacare.

Meet the New Teachers at Clarendon ISD
SARAH SLATTON

Spouse’s Name: Tim Slatton 
Subject/grade you will be 

teaching: Head Start
College graduated from:

WTAMU
Number of years teaching: First

Year
Goals for the next school year: 

I want to prepare young students for 
their school experience.

TIM LEEPER
Subject/grade you will be 

teaching: High School Math
College graduated from:

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Univer
sity

Number o f years teaching: First
Year

Goals for the next school year: 
A successful year in all aspects of 

'school including academics and 
UIL.

BRUCE HOWARD
Spouse’s Name: TTw t̂me

Howard
Children: Rachel-27, Samuel- 

25, Rebekah-24, Stephen-22, Ruth- 
21, Peter-19, Laura-17, Lydia-15, 
Deborah-13, Hannah-10, Josiah-5.

Subject/grade #ou will be 
teaching: Chemistry & Physics 

' College graduated from: 
Kansas State University

Number of years teaching: 29

Last school taught for: Hedley 
High School

Goals for the next school year: 
Train students for their future and 
help the UIL Science team and Sci
ence Bowl team be successful.

MICHAEL KEOUGH
Spouse’s Name: Emfly Keough 
Job position: IT Coordinator 
College graduated from: 

WTAMU
Goals for the next school year: 

Facilitate the best possible learning 
environment to support our teachers 
and students. Possibly help with the 
computer science end of UIL.

GIDGET HENOCH
Subject/grade you will be 

teaching: 3"1 Grade
College graduated from: Kansas 

Wesleyan University in Salina, KS 
Number of years teaching: 5 
Last school taught for: Cotton

wood Elementary in Salina. KS 
Goals for the next school year: 

I want to provide an environment in 
my classroom where all students, 
parents, and teachers work together 
to achieve success.

KATHRYN STARNES
Subject/grade you will be 

teaching: Elementary Music
College graduated from: Way- 

land Baptist University

Number of years teaching: First
Year

Goals for the next school year:
I want to help my students love and 
appreciate music. I also want to 
create a classroom environment that 
will allow my students to explore, be 
safe, and learn.

BRANDI WANN
Spouse's Name: Carey Wann 
Children: Maloree Wann, 2 

years old
Subject/grade you will be 

teaching: l '1 Grade
College graduated from: 

WTAMU
Number of years teaching: 1 
Last school taught for: Sweet

water ISD
Goals for the next school year: 

For every child to be successful.

KRISTA GRAVES
Spouse’s Name: Cody Graves 
Children: Jackson Graves,*2 

years old '***'
Subject/grade you will be 

teaching: 9"’ & 10lh Grade English 
College graduated from: Okla

homa Panhandle State University 
Number of years teaching: 4 
Last school taught for: Ringling 

High School in Ringling, Oklahoma 
Goals for the next school year: 

To help all of my students succeed 
and enjoy English.

CISD Trustees hold regular meeting
The Clarendon CISD Board 

of Trustees met in regular session 
August 13 in the Administration & 
Technology Building.

The board approved a motion 
to select West Texas Gas, Inc. as the 
provider for transportation fuel for 
the 2009-2010 year.

Bids on tax delinquent proper
ties in Howardwick were approved 
from Imogene O’Brien on Lots 84, 
Peyton Place, and from Vincent M. 
Marasco on Lots 67-68, Apache.

After meeting behind closed 
doors for an hour and 22 minutes, the 
board voted to accept Superintendent 
Monty Hysinger’s recommendations 
to employ the following persons with 
one-year probationary contracts:

Michael Keough -  Technology 
Coordinator and Kathryn Starnes -  
Elementary Music Teacher.

Administrative reports were 
presented by Athletic Director Gary 
Jack, Elementary Principal Mike 
Word, CJH Principal Marvin Elam, 
CHS Principal Larry Jeffers, Coun
selor John Taylor, and Mr. Hysinger.

Mr. Hysinger presented a report 
on the 2009-2010 Budget Develop
ment. The board conducted a dis
cussion about the budget and voted 
to call a special board meeting on 
August 31, 2009, at 7:00 p.m. to 
adopt budget and set tax rate and to 
approve the public notice published 
in the local newspaper concerning 
the proposed tax rate.

SONY PICTURES

Julie & Julia
Rated PG-13

Friday & Saturday, 
Aug. 28 & 29
Show starts at dusk. 

Gates open 1 hour early.

All Tickets $6.00 
Last show of season.

Notice of Elected Officials
Annual Salaries

Budget year 2009-2010

Salaray Longevity Pay
County Judge $22,279.03 $755.00
Treasurer $22,279.03
Tax Assessor/Collector $23,635.82
District/ County Clerk $23,635.82 $1,375.00
Justice o f the Peace 1&2 $21,309.01
Justice o f the Peace 3&4 $21,309.01 $1,405.00
Sheriff $34,030.48 $765.00
County Attorney $23,635.82 •

Commissioner, PRECT #1 $10,524.98
Commissioner, PRECT #2 $10,524.98 $660.00
Commissioner, PRECT #3 $10,524.98
Commissioner, PRECT #4 $10,524.98 $660.00

MARTHA STEWART
Spouse’s Name: Parker Stewart 
Children: Zed Stewart-38, Staci 

Lowry-36
Subject/grade you will be 

teaching: Part-time counselor
College graduated from: 

WTAMU
Number of years teaching: 18 
Last school taught for: Claude 
Goals for the next school year: 

To serve the students and support the 
staff of Clarendon schools as they 
accomplish their goals for a success
ful year.

SHANNA SHELTON
Subject/grade you will be teach

ing: High School & 8lh Math/Coach 
College graduated from: 

WTAMU
Number of years teaching: First

Year
Goals for the next school year: 

To have a great school year and to 
Jielp the kids..

Come by or call 
today and let us 
I help you!

We will gladly bill Medicare, Medicaid & 
Private Insurance for you

MED-LINK SERVICES
874-0248 or toll free 888-880-2250

Located at 304 S. Kearney, Clarendon • M-F, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
____ • www.VtedLinkMobilifycom

Prizes fo r

100% payout

Possible 

Added money

y

Septem ber 25-26, 2009  
Silverton, TX

A  B B Q  I\1 i*;i I
W i l l  Ite  S e r \  e d  

B y  T r i - C o u n l v  I M e a l s
(11 _'):;(() p.m

\ Duii.ilionTitTri-Cilimit MeaU WillGct You \( .
/  ri •( Vriinti/ XhVtls a n< >n <!it /•• .

chU'iiil pyrstnrs in f!r i'< • ’

Q ttkhbcatianalSlw W ndRV M , Stanon.

1 r e

'/: ( M m ,  Boris Spare RteBdAfl; Jackpot Beans

E ittyR c
J75fl)alM tatcafcg3iespkB (K w h±aitodhni«0tt^P^^

50/50
drawing

R V w m uU om

m dU ktycdkg

S itr W ndRVM .

$10.00 Jackpot Bans

F o ra d & io n d i^ m ^ rm tK b  

A td y B n z M - m X  

Jim tuh  Brice 806-136-7161 

m m tt d g t& g ls s m

C O  Y U A N .

Rural Texas.
A  Great Escape.

Head Cook

Registration Form

TumNamo
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____XOddren ____fork Spare Mbs _____ W *  _____ • 1 i r
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Three-way tie prompts putt-off
By Sandy Anderberg

Three teams tied for the top spot 
at six under par in the Friday night 
nine-hole scramble at the Clarendon 
Country Club. The team of Sandy 
Anderberg, Daniel Burchum, Tom 
Stauder, and Chris Moore made 
three putts in the putt-off to defeat 
the other teams.

The other two teams came in at 
five and four under par.

Sherol Johnston won low gross 
on Thursday at the weekly women’s 
game with a 92. Ruth Jackson turned 
in a net 73 for low net. and Ouida 
Gage shot a net 77 for second low 
net.

Chris Moore won the men's 
game w ith a net 65, and Joel Layton

was second with a 66. Mike Santos 
was third with a 68; and Bill Spier, 
Redell Johnston, and Bubba Linquist 
tied for fourth with a net 69.

Forest Newton recorded a hole- 
in-one Friday, August 21. on the par 
three 202 yard number five. Newton 
used his driver and his feat was wit
nessed by Gayle and Gene Rogers.

On that same day and same 
hole. Sam Browning hit a hole-in- 
one as well. He used a Callaway H-l 
and it was witnessed by Mike Santos. 
It was Browning's first career hole- 
in-one

There will be an 18-hole scram
ble on Labor Day, September 7. 
beginning at 2:00 p.m. You may call 
the Pro Shop to enter

v e r y  J M ' b o k  *
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Summer Sale Continues

Up to  70% Off

Hedley Owls cross country team start with a bang at the Tascosa 
Cross country meet at Thompson Park. en ter pr ise  p h o to / kari lin d sey

Broncos on target for season opener
By Sandy Anderberg

Bronco football is back in 
season, and the coaches and players 
are ready.

Last Friday night's pre-season 
scrimmage with West Texas High 
gave them all another look at things 
before they put it all on the field 
Friday night at home.

Head coach Gary Jack was 
excited about the way the Bron
cos handled themselves on the field 
and feels his team is ready to get it 
started.

‘The scrimmage went great 
against WT," Jack said. "Both the 
varsity and the JV manhandled them, 
and we looked sharp.”

Jack also added that both teams 
dominated on both sides of the ball 
and easily kept their opponent off the 
scoreboard.

“We had a few mistakes,” Jack 
said. "But we improved on the things 
we wanted to from the first scrim
mage and we are very pleased with 
what we did on the field. We’re ready 
to roll.”

The Broncos will take on the 
Claude Mustangs in their season 
opener at Bronco Stadium beginning 
at 7:30 p.m.

Prior to Friday’s opener for the 
varsity, the junior varsity will play 
Wellington at home on Thursday 
beginning at 5:00 p.m.

Hedley cross country runners compete
By Tangeia Copelin Prescott said. "We had several girls

The 2009 Lady Owl Cross S|ep up from last year and even had 
Country runners competed in their 0ne do much better than they did at
first meet of the year at Thomp
son Park in Amarillo on Saturday, 
August 22.

Coach Mike Prescott has 
already been working with his run
ners for several weeks.

"We went to Amarillo to 
compete to see how well we had 
improved from this time last year, 
and we were not disappointed."

the start of last year’s competition.
Times and places were not 

available at this time, but those ladies 
running were Haley Chambless, 
Kaylee Shields. Kallie Verstyft, Kas- 
sidy Burton, and Sierra Shelp.

The runners will be competing 
in Plainview on Saturday, September 
5, for their second meet of the year.

BOOST cowboy

AM
C L A R E N D O N  R O D E O  G R O U N D S

Everybody is welcome...come as you are!
Bible study every Wednesday night at 7 p.m. 

Breakfast on first Saturday of every month at 7 a.m.

Subsurface drip irrigation field day 
scheduled Sept. 3 near Chillicothe

CHILL1COTHE -  A "turn- 
row” field day will be held to observe 
and discuss subsurface drip irriga
tion research on Sept. 3 at the Texas 
AgriLife Research Station, south 
of Chillicothe off Farm-to-Market 
Road 392.

Dr. John Sij. AgriLife Research 
agronomist at Vernon, will begin the 
program at 9:30 a.m. with a welcome 
followed by the held tour.

In addition to the AgriL
ife Research personnel, growers, 
researchers, industry representatives 
and U.S. Department o f Agriculture 
personnel will be on hand to discuss 
operating subsurface drip irrigation 
systems, costs, problems, successes

and financial assistance.
Sij said the tour will include 

dnve-by looks at cotton breed
ing research and production under 
furrow irrigation, as well as a com
parison of furrow-irrigated wheat/ 
cotton double crop and subsurface 
drip-irrigated wheat/cotton double 
crop.

Tour stops will be made at 
research plots to highlight crop rota
tion and tillage systems under excess 
and deficit irrigation

Two general continuing educa
tion units will be offered. Sij said, 
and the tour will conclude prior to 
noon. For more information, contact 
Sij by phone at 940-552-9941.

Back to  School
Teacher Appreciate

s\0  O ft Any Purchase 
Greater than $20
For all school staff. Expires 9/30/09.

Limit 1 per person. Valid only w ith coupon.

M E X IC A N  
P I L E -O N  D I N N E R

SUPPORTING THE CLARENDON BAND PROGRAM.

Friday, Sept. 4 
5 -7  p.m.

Clarendon School Cafeteria

Adults $5 • Children (8 and under) $3 
No tickets required, just pay at the door.

In advance, Clarendon Bronco Band and Jr. High 
Band would like to thank you for your support.

v e r y  N o o k  +

f>Dc{ [C]f2D»y
806-874-3335 • Downtown Clarendon

US 287 EAST 
CLARENDON, TX 79226

LANA’S
EGG ROLLS
BUY ONE 
GET ONE
FRE

DIET COKE, SPRITE OR
C O K E

ENERG

2 $000
* wFOR

(DOCS NOT INCLUDE 
15 OZ. JAVA)

HOMOGENIZED, 1 % OR 2%

ALLSUP’S
MILK

GALLON

2 $400
FOR ■ *

W o n  S p & c la lb
JALAPtNO  CHICKEN MINI TACOS
8 PER ORDER................................................
KETTU W IN G S
10 PER ORDER

b a r  s  THIN CUT D f U LUNCH MEAT
9 OZ HAM, TURKEY OR HONEY HAM 
KELLOOG 'S CEREAL IN A  CUP

KEEBLER CO O KIES ASSORTED
2-2.5 OZ.......................................................
ALLSU P 'S  WATER 16 .9  O Z . BOTTLES
C A S E ........................................................
A LLS U P 'S  SAN D W ICH  BREAD
24 OZ. / 79« OR 
ALLSU P 'S  W HEAT BREAD
24 OZ. / 994 O R .................................. 2 p o r $ 1 4 9

C om bo W uU &
BACON/EQG BISCUIT I A  M
A IS OZ. COFFEE...........................*2.09
SAUSAOE/EOQ BISCUIT t A  M
5 16 OZ. COFFEE...........................*2.09
BBO SANDWICH t A  ^6 32 OZ. TALLSUP.......................... *2.09
HOMESTYl* POFCONN CHICKEN t A  , A
A 32 OZ. TALLAUP.......................... *2.79
SPICY POPCORN CHICKEN t A  . A
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP.......................... *2.79
3 TAMALES, HOWLERS < A  A A
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP...........................*2.69
2 HOT LINKS WITH BREAD t A  u
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP........................... *2.59
2 CORN DOGS _ _
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP........................... *2.69
CHIMKHANQA •—  I A
5 M Q Z .t a u

’2.69

r 2 - 4  2 2 A  A , A  A  A  4 4  4 4 4  4  4  A 2  2 2 J  ,

\ W > 4-7

■ m u m a v f g
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Call In your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: M onday @ 5 p.m .

Prepaym ent required. 
Visa /  MasterCard accepted.

$ •

MEETINGS

©  Clarendon Lodge #700 AF4AM
Stated meeting: Second Mondays, 

♦ t W  7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
/ V t  pm. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 

7 p.m. Russell Estlack - W.M., 
Grett Betts Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern 
Star #6 Stated meeings: First 
Thursdays, 8 p.m., Refresh
ments at 7 p.m. Betty Morgan 
W.M., Naomi Green, Secretary.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Chuck Robertson, Boss Lion. 
Russell Estlack, Secretary

Donley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign
Wars Meets first Tuesday at 7' 
p.m. George W. Hall, Post Com
mander.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I, JOANNA ROBERTS, am no longer respon
sible for the debts of Randy Roberts. 37-ltp

FACILITIES AVAILABLE Family Reunions, 
Receptions. Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more, Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

Saints' ‘Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

Wednesday - Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Three bedroom, two bath house 
with attached garage and large backyard. 
Close to school. 605 S. McLean. 806-205- 
1445. 33-ctfc

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR 
SALE IN CLARENDON - Gas. water, three 
phase electric, Hwy frontage on US 287. Bonus 
property in Howardwick goes with i t  Call (806) 
874-3689 or (806) 290-0016.35ctfc

HOUSE ON 4 ACRES 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
finished basement, CH/A, 2-car unattached 
garage, two metal barns. Call 6648221. 
26-ctfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER 616 S. Leroy. 3 BR, 2 
Bath. Brick. Call 580-4619390 or 580461 
6264. 35-ctfc

HOME FOR SALE, HOWARDWICK 3 Bed
room, 2 bath, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, laundry room. 8 lots, 2 car garage. 
(806) 4934530 .36  2tp

This ad is just a small sample of the properties 
that we currently have for sale. Please check 
our our website and give us a call! We need 
your listings both large and small, all types of 
ag properties (ESPECIALLY CRP.)
AMAZING 327 ACRES -  Donley Co., TX -  
Beautiful scenery, live water, great hunting 
& fishing, lovely home, pavement, hanger & 
landing strip, strong irrigation water 4  ongoing 
hay business with excellent cash flow. 
EXCELLENT HUNTING Hall Co., TX -  1032 
ac., 2 miles of scenic creek bottom with large 
trees, whitetail 4  mule deer, turkey, bobwhite 
quail 4  dove, pdvement.
BUSHY CREEK RANCH - Hall Co., TX -  990 
ac., with good cropland, strong irrigation 
water, three sprinklers, sub-irrigated mead
ows 4  brush covered rangeland offer high 
productivity plus excellent deer, quail, turkey 
4  dove hunting, good fencing pens, house, 
pavement
DONLEY CO. -  320 acres, range land, pave
ment, good hunting

wwwjcottlandcompany.com 
Bon G. Scott -  Broker 800433-9698 

Gerald M. Smith -  Agent 806-292-0197

FOR SALE

'96 CHEVY SUBURBAN Green LS 1500, 4 
wheel drive. (806) 874-2486.35-ctfc

REGISTERED BLACK LIMOUSIN BULLS -
Tested and ready to work. Hicks Ranch, Quail. 
(806) 447 5411.364tc

GARAGE SALES

ESTATE SALE. HEDLEY - 206 Line Ave. Last 
street on North side of town. Friday. August 
28 4  Saturday. August 29 from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Furniture and miscellaneous. 259-1309. 
37-ltp

MOVING SALE -1 0 0 1 W. 7*. Saturday, August 
29, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothes of all sizes, 
books, recliners, knick knacks, '97 Chrysler. 
Too much to move. Come check it out! 37-ltp

SERVICES
FARM 4  RANCH PAINTING -  Equipment. Trail 
ers. Fences. Jeff Gill Custom Painting. (806) 
874-0247. Email: veg4u®hotmail.com. 364tp

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
in person at Western Skies. 36-2tc

j
■ Apply

ACCOLADE HOMECARE is currently seeking 
full time and part time or contracted Physical 
Therapist. PTA, Occupational Therapist, and 
COTA. Please send resume via email to shelly. 
overturffSfms regkmal.com or fax (806) 256- 
1101 or call (806) 256-1100 for more infor
mation. 36-3tc

HELP WANTED - Applications are now being 
accepted at the Tx Cooperative Inspection 
Program for the following seasonal positions: 
INSPECTOR I - Analyze peanut samples for 
quality 4 condition. High School graduate or 
the equivalent. Beneficial if able to travel or 
relocate temporarily. $1,472.00 Monthly - 
$8.4923 Hourly. Training provided 
AIDES 4  SAMPLE PULLERS - Assist Inspec
tor in grading pulling samples and other 
duties as assigned. $1,256.67 Monthly - 
$7.25 Hourly.
TCIP policy - drug free, EOE. Multiple posi
tions throughout the state. Able to work 7 
days a week Lots of O.T. possible. For more 
information, please call or come by 304 S. 
Kent Street, Gorman, TX (254) 734-3006, or 
412 W. Tate, Brownfield, TX (806) 637-8381. 
36-2tc

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $25/yr.
Out of County Subscription: $35/yr.
Out of State Subscription: $40/yr. 

Enterprise-D Subscription: $i4.95/yr.
Call 874-2259 for more information

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

367 ACRE COTTON FARM IN HALL COUNTY
-  2 wells, a dirt tank, and sub-irrigated. With 
deer stands and feeders in place. $725 per 
acre. (806) 355-1431 or 340-8922.33-8tc

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: An real eeUle aJverMmg <1 
this newspaper in subject to the Fair Housing Act Which 
makes it illegal to advertise ‘any pwrferano*. limitation,
or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex. 
handicap, familial status, or national origin, or an inten
tion, to make any such preference, limitation, or discrim
ination." Familial status includes children under the age 
of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant 
women, and people securing custody of children under 
18. This newspaper wiH not knowingly accept any adver
tising lor real estate which is in violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all dwellings adver
tised in this newspaper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis To complain of discriminator, call HUD 
ton-tree at 1 -80O«8»-9777 The ton-tree telephone 
number of the hearing impaired is 1-800-927-9275.

OPPORTUNITY
CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $7 00 for the
first 15 words and 12« for each additional 
word. Special typefaces or boxes are extra. 
THANK YOU NOTES are $900 for the first 
40 words and 12c for each additional word. 
DEADLINES are 5:00 p.m. each Monday, sub
ject to change for special editions and holidays. 
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED on ail ede

accounts. Visa and MasterCard 
ERRORS: Check your ad on its first printing. Errors 
not corrected within ten days of the first printing 
are considered the responsibility of the advertiser

Jerry C. Gage
A g e n t

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 

401 N. Main, McLean, TX 
806.874.5167 Home 
806.681.2225 Cell

Need To 
Sell It?

W hy not pu t it in the 
B ig-E C lassifieds?

874-2259

CLARENDON
FAMILY - 3 b/room - 1 4  1/2 baths - kitchen 

includes range, d/washer 4  disposer - cooled by ref. window units 4  ceiling fans - heat 
by floor furnace - unattached garage - chain link fence - shade 4  fruit trees - wonderful 
garden spot - on 6 lots near city park @702 S. Gorst tor $49,000. REDUCED TO
$4&eee. r e d u c e d  t o  $42,500.

HEDLEY
3 B/R -1  BATH - BRICK -1  C A R  ATT J3ARAQE-A- STORAGE ROOM - kitchen
/ dining - built in oven 4  cook top - living room - utility - central h/a - chain link 
fenced back yard - joins open country on North @ 302 Line St. tor $09300. PRICE 
REDUCED -$29,900,
3 B/R 1 4 1/2 BATH - BRICK - kitchen w/breakfast area - built in cook top 4 oven 
large living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached 1 car 
garage plus 1 -car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing fpecan trees @ 304 Short St. for $49,900.
3.9 ACRES PLUS 3 B/R 1 BATHROUgE/UtD GUEST HOUSE - main house 
has nice country kitchen - l i v i n J S # -- c l i l a l  hB  'le n tifu l storage - nice back yard 
with large trees - cellar - 2 ca rp liW - s e e r  A » * S w g s  @ 206 Une for $39,900. 

FARM 4 RANCH LAND
321 ACRES - 2 circles irrigated Blue Stem grass - 2 irr. wells on natural gas, 2 
Zimmatic pivots, 1 domestic well.
SO ACRES - irr well with diesel engine (natural gas available) - Zimmatic pivot waters 
40 ac. presently in Bermuda grass - water line from irr well to dirt tank tor livestock 
water - soil suitable for all crops
75 ACRES FARM LAND - with frontage on Hwy 70 approx 3 miles North of Greenbelt 
Lake - 68.7 acres in CRP $1,000 per acre. REDUCED TO $800 PER ACRE.

Office80fV874-9318 
202 W. 3rd Street 
Mobile: 662-7886 
www.joetlovellrealestate.com

Fred C lifford
Texas Licensed Heal Estate Agent 

License #0472918
Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate

Home:806/874-2415 
1005 W. 7th Street 

Clarendon, TX 79226

STATE & REGIONAL

T E X A S  S I VI EW I D E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  N E T W O R K

8
#
a

a

TexSCAN Week of 
August 23, 2009

AUTOS
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS and repos! 2002 
C hevy M alibu  $500, 1997 A cura In teg ra  $500, 
2002 T oyota Cam ry $550, F or BN I listings. Fee. 
1-800-544-1092 . E x t.L 750  _________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 25 machines and candy. 
All for $9,995. 1-888-625-5481. Multi Vend, L L f

DRIVERS
PTL OTR DRIVERS. New pay package! G reat 
m iles! Up to 46# epm . 12 m onths experien ce  
requ ired . N o felony or DUI past 5 years. 1 -877- 
740-6262 . w w w .ptl-in c .c o m 

RV DELIVERY DRIVERS needed. Deliver RVs, 
boats and trucks for pay! Deliver to all 48 states and 
CN. For details log on to www.RVdeliveryjobs.com

SLT- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS fo r C D L-A  
team s, so lo  d riv ers  w illing  to team . $1000 sign- 
on bonus. $ 1 100/w eek m inim um  pay. H azm at 
an d  I y e a r  e x p e r ie n c e . B a c k g ro u n d  c h e c k  
requ ired . 1 -8 0 0 -8 3 5 -9 4 7 1.

e q u ip m e n t  fo r  s a le
SA W M IL LS FR O M  ONLY $2,990.00. C onvert 
yo u r logs to  v a luab le  lum ber w ith your ow n 
N orw ood portab le  band saw m ill. Log skidders 
also  available, norw oodsaw m ills.com /300n. Free 
inform ation: 1-800-578-1363. Ext300-N .

h o m e s  fo r  s a le
A 5 BEDROOM 2 BATH only $229/month! or 
$ 16,700! Must sell this home! 4%  down, 30 years at 
8 % ’apr!! Call I -800-544-6258 Ext. S850

AFFORDABLE HlID HOMES! 5BR/4BA $269/ 
month! 4BR/4BA $199/month! (5% down, 30 yrs 
buy @ 8%) These homes won't last! Fee for listings 
call, 1-800-544-6258 ext. 7883_____________ _____

7BR/2BA HUD $17,812! 3BR/2BAonly $10,000! 
4BR /4BA  only $10,634! Foreclosures and bank 
repos! These homes will sell! Fee for local BNI 
listings call 1-800-544-6258 ext. 9847 

7 BEDROOM 4 BATH HUD $23,812! 3 bedroom 
2 bath only $10,500! 4 bedroom 3 bath only $14,669! 
Foreclosures & Bank Repos. These homes will sell! Fee 
for local BNI listings call 1-800-544-6258 ext. S 851.

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high paying 
a v ia tio n  m a in te n a n c e  ca ree r . FAA ap p ro v ed  
p ro g ram . F in an c ia l aid  if  q u a lified . H ousing  
available. Call Aviation Institute o f  Maintenance,

H -888-349-5387,_______________________________
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from  hom e. 
M edical, Business, Paralegal, Accounting, C rim i
nal Justice. Job placem ent assistance. C om puter 
available. Financial aid if  qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121, ww w .CenturaO nline.com ____________

REAL ESTATE
10-20 ACRES, SOUTH TX  b ru s h , D u v a l 
C o u n ty . E le c tr ic ity , paved  road . D eer, h o g s, 
q u a il , tu rk ey . $ 2 4 5 0 -2 9 5 0 /a c re , o w n er o r TX 
V et f in a n c in g .  T o ll - f r e e  1 -8 6 6 -2 8 6 -0 1 9 9 . 
w w w .w e ste rn tex asian d .c o m

83.37ACRES, SONORA/DEL RIO. Rugged, 
heavy cover. W hitetail, exotics, hogs, turkey. End 
o f  road, borders large ranch. $995/acre, term s. 1- 
830-257-5572. www.texasranchland.com

$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH or cabin. Gated 
entry, $690 down, ($6900/10.9l%/7yr) 90 days same as 
cash. Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

$106 M O N TH  BUYS land for RV/motor home/ 
house, pier, boat ramp, pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on Lake Fork, $690 dow n ($6900/I0 .91% /7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315

ABSOLUTELY T H E  BEST VIEW  Lake Medina/
Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV/motor 
hom e/house, OK only $830 dow n $235 month 
(12.91%/10yr), Guaranteed financing. More infor
mation call 1-830-460-8354

A C R E A G E  F O R  S A L E  660+ acres in Reeves 
County $1000 per acre, OBO. Call Jack, 1-214- 
755-6224__________________ ___________________

L A K E  L O T  B A R G A IN ! $19,900 includes free 
deeded boat slip  on 45 ,000  acre recreational lake 
in Oklahom a. Excellent financing. Call now 1-877- 
909-5253 ext. 5362 o r  w w w .oklakeland.com

RVS FOR SALE
REPO SALE! TRAVEL tra ile rs, fifth  w heels. 
M ust go! Call 1-888-214-3842.

R un Y our A d In TexSCAN!

Statewide A d ...................$500
307 Newspapers, 1,018,298 Circulation

North Region O n ly ........$230
99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation

South Region O n ly .......$230
107 Newspapers, 501,689 Circulation

West Region O n ly ......... $230
101 Newspapers, 245561 Circulation

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

N O TIC E: W hile m ost advertisers are reputable, w e cannot guarantee products o r services advertised. W e urge readers to  use caution  and w h e n  in doubt 
contact the T exas A ttorney G eneral at 1 -8 0 0 -6 2 1 -0 5 0 8  o r the Federal T rade C om m ission  at 1 -877-FT C -H El.P . T he FTC  w eb site is w w w .ftc .g o v / b iz o p

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

LEGAL NOTICES

DONLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
SMALL TAXING UNIT NOTICE
The Donley County Hospital District will hold 
a meeting at 6 p.m. on September 15. 2009. 
at Three Medical Drive, Associated Ambu
lance Authority Building, to consider adopting 
a proposed tax rate for tax year 2009. The 
proposed tax rate is 0.189448 per $100 of 
value. 27-2tc

LEGAL NOTICES

BID NOTICE
Donley County Hospital District is taking bids 
on paving improvements at the Associated 
Ambulance Building at Three Medical Drive 
in Clarendon. For specifications, call Anna 
Howard at 874 2233. Bids must be received 
by 5 p.m. on September 10, 2009, and will 
be opened at the regular board meeting on 
September 15, at 7 p.m. The board reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids and to waive 
technicalities. 37-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICES

REAL ESTATE

Find your home in the Big-E Classifieds!

H Jim Garland Real Estate B“
874-3757

CLARENDON
• 514 S. Carhart - Stucco, 3 bed, 2 bath, CH/A, some 
new carpet, tile, countertop. Exceptional clean. Large 
storage room, carport. .$62,500.
• 1010 E. 3rd. St. two bed, one bath, ch/a. large 
storage attic. 2 car garage with large shop. Dog 
pens, garden area. $45,000.00
HEDLEY
• 304 Daniels St. - Stucco, 2 bed, 1 bath, car port, 2 
storage buildings. On 2 lots. $9950.00.
COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• Gray Co. 633 acs. Wind contract, test tower. $575. 
per ac.
• Wheeler Co. 640 acs. Wind contract. Seep ponds, 
fishing, hunting. $1275 per ac.
• Wheeler Co. 640 acs. Hunting $800 per ac.
• 169.6 acs. Donley Co. one stock well, mostly grass, 
small field. $1000.00 per ac. Surrounded by irrigated 
alfalfa, peanuts, cotton, hay grazer, shelterbelt.

PRETTY HOUSE ON MCE CORNER LOT - 3 bedroom. 2 bath - living room with 
decorative ceiling & built in bookcase - roomy kitchen/dining - unfinished basement 
- 3 Dearborn heaters - 3 window ref. air units - 2 car port - large yard with lots of 
concrete walks & curbing @ 415 E. 4th for $49000. MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION
TO $35,000.
ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY - 3 b/room - 1 & 1/2 baths - kitchen
includes range, d/washer & disposer - cooled by ref. window units & ceiling fans - heat 
by floor furnace - unattached garage - chain link fence - shade & fruit trees - wonderful 
garden spot - on 6 lots near City Park @ 702 S. Gorst for $49,000. Reduced to $46,000 
PRICE LOWERED TO $42,500.

3 B/R - 1 BATH - BRICK - 1 CAR ATT. GARAGE & STORAGE ROOM -
kitchen / dining - built in oven & cook top - liv ing room - utility - central h/a - chain 
link fenced back yard - joins open country on North @ 302 Line St. for $39,000. 
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO $29,900 FOR QUICK SALE.
.3 B/R -1 & 1/2 BATH - BRICK - kitchen w/ breakfast area - built in cook top & oven 
- large living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached I -car 
garage plus I-car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing pecan trees @ 304 Short St. for $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE, FIXTURES & 
APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE @ 
REDUCED PRICE.)
3.9 ACRES PLUS 3 B/R 1 BATH HO t y  1 B/R ( i tE S I  HOUSE - main
house has nice country kitchen - CL-ftra h/a - plentiful storage - nice back
yard with large trees - cellar - 2 campon?*? Sffftjrfuildings @ 206 Line for $39,900.

M l A C R flL  2 circles irrigated Blue Stem grass - 2 irr. wells on natural gas, 2 
Zimmatic pivots - 1 domestic well with sub. pump, supplies water to 10,000 gal. 
upright storage tank - 999 hd capacity pens - backup livestock water from irr wells to 
2 Iqrge dirt tanks -1 mi frontage on FM 1260 - 7 mi S/E Clarendon - in operation and 
ready to go for $ 1500 per ac.
50 ACRES irr well with diesel engine (natural gas available) - Zimmatic pivot waters 
40 ac. presently in Bermuda grass - water line from irr well to dirt tank for livestock 
water - soil suitable for all erbps - across county road and only a few feet from S/E 
comer of 321 acre tract mentioned above - for $ 1500 per ac.
75 ACRES FARM LAND with frontage on Hwy 70 approx 3 miles North of 
Greenbelt Lake - 68.7 acres in CRP. $1,000 per acre. REDUCED TO $800 PER AC.

GREF.NBEI.T CLEANERS - Well established and in continuous operation for many 
years at same location at 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade territory with 
limited competition and good oportunity for growth. Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owner/operator to discuss business operations and price.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Office 806-874-9318

www.joetloveH realestate.com

http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
http://www.p
http://www.RVdeliveryj
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.westerntexasiand.com
http://www.texasranchland.com
http://www.oklakeland.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.joetloveHrealestate.com
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Subscribe today and save money every week. Call 874-2259 for details.

Rebuilt Used Appliances For Sale • Will Buy Used Appliances In Good Condition

874-3632 319 S. Kearney

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company left us out o f the book. 
Jo t down our num ber 874- 5628

A big one
Ben Estlack and Maloree Wann watch as a game warden measures Ben's fish during the 11th 
annual Kid Fish at Kincaid Park last Saturday. The sunfish was a full eight inches and was noted for 
its spirit and determination. Right after this picture the lake monster broke free and was flipping and 
flopping all over the place before it was recaptured and released back into the wild.

E N T E R P R IS E  P H O TO  /  R O G E R  ESTLAC K

College Hill hopping with activity
We’re back in the swing of 

things up on the Hill with classes 
starting back today (Wednesday).

Registration was a big success 
at all three locations, and we'll have 
numbers out as soon as possible.

The volleyball team opened at 
home on Tuesday, August 25, against 
Vernon College, but scores weren’t 
available at press time. I’ll have 
them for you next week, or you can 
check our website www.darendon- 
college.edu.

Following the scrimmage, the 
ever popular Homemade Ice Cream 
Social was held in the BAC. The 
kids love this event and we want to 
thank everyone who helped make it 
so successful.

happenings 
on the hill
by ashlee estlack, 
a  marketing coordinator

campus wide 
Study Club 
will meet in 
the BAC at 
7 p.m. on 
W ednesday,
August 26, 
and a Back to 
School Dance 
is planned for
Thursday night from 9 p.m. to mid
night in the BAC.

The week will wrap-up as we 
take a bus to Amarillo for Midnight 
Bowling from midnight to 2 a.m. on 
Friday.

On Sunday, August 30, we 
hope you'll all stop by the softball

field for the annual Faculty/Staff v. 
Softball Team Slow-pitch Softball 
Game. The game will start at 7 p.m. 
at the softball field and is a lot of fun 
to watch. If you haven’t been before, 
you should really plan to come.

It's not too late to register for 
classes for the fall semester. If you 
would like more information about 
registering for classes, please stop 
by and see us anytime or call us at 
874-3571. Our offices are open from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Friday.

The Schedule of Classes for all 
locations is available on our homep
age at www.clarendoncollege.edu.

Unleash your potential!

Sheriffs Report
August 17,2009
12:35 a.m. -  EMS assit, 700 Blk. S Eller- 

bee St.
5:41 a.m. -  Dispatched to lobby, female 

reporting her m inor daughter failed 
to return from Amarillo.

5:44 a.m. -  Parent advising teen is now 
home.

5:01 p.m .-7 0 0  Blk W. 3rd St., civil service.
5:06 p .m .-3 0 0  Blk. SC ollinson St.,paper 

service.

August 18,2009
9:03 a.m. -  287 MP 173, remove debris 

from roadway
2:40 p.m. -  Caller reporting 6 male |uve- 

niles with pellet guns at college, now 
southbound Bugbee Ave.

4:14 p.m. -  Escort resident to City Hall

need home owner on scene before 
we make entry

8:25 p m. -  900 Blk W. 2nd St., paper 
service.

A ugust 20. 2009
12:58 a.m. -  People in administration build

ing at College. College personnel 
also en route.

2:51 p.m. -  Clerk's office.
10:23 p.m -  Dep. UTL anything disturbed 

900 Blk. S. Parks St

A ugust 21,2009
12:55 a.m. -  Loose livestock, FM 2362.
9:00 a m  -  300 Blk E 6th St. dispute 

over dogs.
12:47 p.m -  C aller reporting possible 

gunshots, Lelia Lake area: Sheriff 
en route.

1:38 p.m. -  Out at College.

August 19,2009
1:54 a.m. -  Dispatched to non responsive 

911 call, 1300 Blk. Co. R d P  
9:22 a.m. -  Vehicle accident, Hwy 287 at 

FM 1260.
11:53 a.m. -  500 Blk. S. Goodnight, served 

trespass warning.
1:31 p.m. -  At annex.
2:00 p.m. -  At annex
6:38 p.m. -  See caller, College track.
7:15 p.m. -  500 Blk S. Goodnight St.,

A ugust 22,2009
12:24 a.m. -  Suspicious activity, 1000 Blk. 

W. 3rd St.
1:16 a.m. -  To jail 1 male in custody.
1 :39 a.m. - To jail 1 male in custody
8:37 p.m -  200 Blk. Douglas St., Howard- 

wick, EMS en route.
9:26 p.m. -  JP dispatched, 200 Blk Doug

las St., How ardw ick; unattended 
death

A ugust 23, 2009
12:23 a.m. -  See caller, 3rd and Koogle Sts
2:40 a.m. -  Looking for reported juveniles 

n ea r 7th and B ugbee , p oss ib le  
vandalism.

7:30 a.m . -  C ou rtesy  tra n sp o rt in to 
Clarendon.

10:58 a.m. -  EMS assist, 200 Blk. Charles 
S t : Howardwick

3:08 p.m. -  Vehicle accident, Hwy. 287 at 
College.

9:05 p.m. -  400 Blk W. 2nd St., serve no 
trespass order.

10:42 p.m . -  C heck ing  area  Hedley, 
resident reporting unfamiliar vehicle; 
suspicious activity Railroad St.

Arrests 3 EMS 13 FD 2

Style
It’s rodeo time and we

have all the latest
trends in stock.

Come in tod ay and see 
onr selection o f Clothim  

Jewelry, Belts & Bags.
n m i

h More Than A 
7 7 3  • 9 0 3  E 2 n d  in

The latest 
styles & cuts. 

The newest 
looks in 

color.
Get a cutting- 

edge look! We 
specialize in all of 

the latest styles for 
kids, teens and 

adults.

Call today to book 
your appointment.

Janie Gibson 
806-679-8428

Judy Thornberry 
806-664-7019

studi
103 S. Kearney

OSBURN APPLIANCE
(L j AND SERVICE y-1\[ t L  Now Carrying New Appliances JSl (

Ranges •Refrigerators* Washers* Dryers V "  
General Electric, Whirlpool, Frigidalre, and others

http://www.darendon-college.edu
http://www.darendon-college.edu
http://www.clarendoncollege.edu

